
the signing, Carter said: 
lighters have to walt 10 

years for a tiUe fight. I've 
been fighting proCesaionally 

years." 
have been talking about 

who won the champion· 
in a lS-round decision over 
Tiger of Nigeria last Dec. 7 

City, N.J. GiardeUo at 
veteran oC 15 years as the 
goes into this, his first tiUe 
with a record of 108 vic· 

against 19 defeats. Carter 
record of 20 and 4. 

had been under fire 
the World Boxing Asso

and the New York Stale 
Commission to sign for a 
During his almost eight 

as champion GiardeJlo has 
won two non·title boula 

Argentina's Rocky Rivero. 
contract doesn't say any. 
about a return bout, but 
for one, wouldn't rule it out. 

Men • • • 

two month'. pe,rod (July 
August) earn $1500. 

you are temporarily dis· 
ing you r education 

September, we have op· 
available in our 

office which will enable 
to earn in excess of $150 

and qualify you for 
scholarship awards, if 
can meet these require. 

18 to 28 years of 
age 

Neat appearance 

Ambitious 

APPOINTMENT CALL 
338-6144 

BEFORE 2:00 P.M. 

$100 and all the over· 
time you want. 

PERMANENT 

POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE 

HE's RUINING. 

MY FINISH 

I' 

.. 

Humphrey VP Race After 
WASHINGTON IA' - President Johnson announced Thursday 

oight he ha eliminated six men, including Atty. Gen. Robcrt F. 
Kennedy, as Vice Presidential possibilities, and will announce his 
choice in due timc. 

AN HOUR after Johnson divulged his action, Kennedy issued a 
statement from his Justice Department office, saying: 

.. As I have always said, it is the President's responsibility to 
make known his cboice for Vice President. 

Agency, Budget Director Kermit Gordon, Economics Consultant 
Walter Heller, Foreign Aid Administrator David Bell, and, from 
the state department, Undersecretary George Ball and UDden;ecre. 
tary Averell Harriman. 

affairs, and "a man tbat is well received In all the ... of .. 
Union, among all of our people." 

The Johnson bill of particulars probably would fit Humphrey u 
well as anyone. But the President denied he bad anyone in parti.cuIat 
in mind in offering it in response to a request. One of those not eliminated was Scn. Hubcrt H. Humphrey of 

Minnesota, who may be the leading possibility at this point. 
.. [t is in the Interest of all of us Who were associated with 

President Kennedy to continue the efforts to advance the programs 
and ideais to which he devoted his life and wbich President John
son is carrying forward." 

The narrowed down list now apparently would Ioelude Hum· 
phrey, Sen. Eugene McCarthy of MInnesota, Mayor Robert F. Wag· 
ner of New York, Sen. Edmund S. Muskie of Maine, and Gov. Ed· 
mund G. (Pall Brown of CaJi(ornia. 

The civil rights issue also figured in the news confereDee. It 
was introduced by a questioner who noted Wednesday's appeal It, 
six civil rights leaders {or a broad curtailment, if not a total mono 
torium, on demonstrations until after the Nov. 3 elecioD. JobnIoo wll 
asked whether he thinks auch a cooling-off period would be beDelj· 
cial to the nation. 

Johnson told a cluster of reporters summoned to a White Rouse 
conference room that he had decided it would not do for him to 
recommend any member of the Cabinet, or anyone who meets regu
larly with the Cabinet, for second place on the Democratic ticket. 

The Presidential eliminating process raised some questions. 
WHY DID JOHNSON consider it inadvisable to propose a Cabl· 

net or subcabinet official for a rUMing mate? 

HUMPHREY said he was honored by the results of the poU, but 
the choice is one "the President himself will make." 

OTHERS ELIMINATED by name from the President's list of 
prospects are Secretary of Stale Dean Rusk, Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara, Secretary of Agriculture Orville Freeman, 
Adlai Stevenson, U.S. ambassador to the United Nations and Peace 
Corps Director Sargent Shriver. 

Informed sources explained it this way: 
The President has been working with lbese men day aIler day, 

watching them and tbe tensions they are under and had decided be 
did not want to ask any to resign their jobs now to plunge into a 
political campaign. 

He bad DO immedJate comment on JohllSOlJ's later statement 
eliminating various possibilities for the second spot on the ticket. 

While he was at it, Jobnson just about dispelled any pretense that 
he is DOt yet an actual candidate for the oominatioll for the Presi· 
dency - a nomination that is all but certain. 

JOHNSON SAID it is understandable that ftIo8e who are 1(7 
grieved will take to the streets, wbether rightly or wroaglJ. wilen 
machinery does not ellist'to redress grievances. 

But be added: "The Civil Rights Act was establisbed to provide 
machinery to transfer the area of conflict from the streets and 
highways to the courts and the conciliation chambers, and tIa 
weapons of conflict from the club and the brick to the preaentatkI8" 
of evidence and reasoned argument." 

The surprise political move was almost certain to stir up im· 
mediate speculation that it was aimed at halting Kennedy and per
haps boosting Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of Minnesota 

IN ADDITION to the 10 Cabinet members, Stevenson, Shriver. 
and White House Press Secretary George Reedy. Johnson's state
ment removed any dark horse possibilities for these men who regu· 
larly attend Cabinet sessions: 

His dec1aration of eliminalion of six men from the Vice Presi· 
dential list followed a news conference in wbich the President 
sketched the qualifications be would like for a running mate to 
have, and repeated that he had reached DO decision on the man. An AP poll of Democratic convention delegates whiCh was reo 

leased, by coincidence, at the time of Johnson's disclosure, showed 
Humphrey a 3-10·2 choice for the second place on the ticket to be 
named next month. Kennedy finished behind Humphrey In the poll. 

Central Intelligence Director John McCone, Presidential assist· 
ant McGeorge Bundy, Director Carl Rowan of U.S. Information 

AMONG OTHER THINGS, he said, be would like to have a candi· 
date be a "man of tbe people," attractive, prudent, progressive, 
dedicated to public service, experienced in foreign and domestic 

He commended all th06e who are willing to cIve all the laWi a 
cbance to work, and said that he "would not argue with anyone whO' 
chose to pursue a policy of registratlon in lJeu of delllOllltraUoo." • 

City Realtors Unanimous 
In Opposing Fair Housing ail 

Serv.ng the State University of 101DtJ----
owon·r 

and the People of Iowa CUll 
The Iowa City Board of Realtors 

Thursday went on record as op
posed to the Fair Housing Ordi· 
nance being considered by the 
Iowa City City Council. 

The realtors' statement said they 
support the individual's right to 
sell, rent, lease and finance real 

Dr. Hancher 
Wi II Receive 
High/Award 

estate in Iowa City according to man, but is a document specifical. ----------------------------------------_________________ ..... _ 
h.4> own principles. Iy designed to limit the powcr of 

THE PRO P 0 SED ordinance society over man. 
would prohibit discrimination in "We believe the real attainment 
housing on the basis of race, creed of open occupancy lies in brolher
or national origin, and would apply hood, tolerance, education and 
to the lease. sale, rental and fi· understanding - and these are not 
nancing of property. residential or achieved overnight, nor can they 
commercial. be legislated in the very personal 

Bud Means, the organization's relationships that exist in the 
president, said the statement defi. home. It is the obligation of the 
nitely meaDS the realtors oppose churches, schools. the home' and 
an ordinance in the form of the men of good will everywhere -
Fair Housing Ordinance sponsored and particularly Reaitors - to 
by the Iowa City Human Relations work toward this goal oC social 
Commission. All 54 members of consent." 
the Board of Realtors voted to WHEN INFORMED of the real· 
support the policy statement. tors' stand, Father Soens issued 

Established in 1868 

Sen. Engle's 
Death Follows 
Year's Illness 

10 Cents Per Copy Associated Preas Leased Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa - Friday, July at. 19M 

The Air Force Exceptional Serv- FATHER L. D .SOENS, chair- the following statement: 

Gov, Brown Expected 
To Appoint Salinger 
For Unexpired Term 

Evy, Flora Reply 
To GOP Charges .. ice Award, tho highest that can man of the Human Relations Com· "We are pleased that the Real· 

be given by the Secretary or the mission, said he is not surprised tors have now made known their 
Air Force, wm be presented today by the stand of the realtors , but position relative to this matter. 
to SUt's former president, Dr. was suprised at the confusing They have given to the public a 

WASHINGTON (A'! - Sen. Clair 
Engle m-Calif.l, died Thursday 
within a year after being stricken 
by a brain tumor that partly para· 
Iyzed him and nnally forced him 
to abandon efforts to fight for rc· 
election. 

Over 800 Will Graduate; 
Special. Hon'ors Go. To 34 

; 

Schmidhauser Asks. Virgil M. Hancher. wording oC their statement. statement oC principles which gov-
The award will be presented by 

Brig. Gen. William Crumm, direc
lor of operations for the SlI'ategic 
Air Command, at a luncheon in the 
Union. 

Tbe citation from the Depart
ment of Air Force commends Dr. 
Hancher for "exceptionally meri· 
torious service to the United States 
Air Force" from Nov. 1. 1940, to 
May 1, 1964. "During this period." 
the citation says, "President Han
cher generously devoted much of 
his valuable time, prestige and 
professional knowledge to the 
training of cadets in the Air ft'orce 
Reserve Officers' Training Corps. 

THE CITATION con cI u des: 
"President Hancher rendered in· 
valuable service to tbe Alr Force 
as educational adviser on the Air 
Force Academy Site Selection 
Committee and as a member of 
the Air Force Academy Board of 
Visitors from Jan u a r y, 1954, 
through December, 1958." 

The statement reads : erns their action and thinking. The 

Erickson for Proo~.':·~. 
"The fowa City Board of Real. commission does not feel the prin

tors holds steadfastly to the prin. ciples as they are stated are a leg· 
ciple that the right to own, rent. iLimate objection to the ordInance 
and dispose of real property, and being considered. 
the right to u e it freely within the Tbe City Council heard the ordi· The 52·year-old Californian un· Thirty.four sur students graduate with special honors Iy MIRIAM TOMASEK 
limits of necessary measures to nance on first reading at ita July derwent brain surgery last Aug. Wednesday at the summer Commencement to be held at 7:30 Staff W ....... r 
protect the public health and safety 21 meeling; three readings are reo 23 and again on April 24. He had h F Id H mw 
are tradilional, constitutional guat. quired by state law. The secnnd been generally bedridden since the p.m. in t e ie ouse. AnotlJ r rash of charges and countercharges among 'Eastet1l 
anteed to each citizen, and indis· reading is slated for the Council 's second operation. Death came to More than 800 degrees are to be awarded at ceremonies Iowa politicians has resulted from a charge Dale Erickson, Iowa 
Pensable to the maintenance of a Tuesday meeting, with the third him early Thursday morning at where Dr Caylord M Couchman preSident of the Un1vcrSI'ty 
free society of free men. Govern· reading expected Aug. 18. his borne with his wile, Lucretia, f b' ill'k ' '" City Republican candidate for the State House of Representa· 

h I . . and a physician beside bim. 0 Du uque, W spea. i I I d Ii this k ainst tw be f .L_ S·ut ment s ou d not deny. limIt, or At the July 21 meeting, the Coun· -TH RTY R I th d aapldl' Helen Aleullder Chlrlton; t ves, eve e ear er wee ag 0 mem rs 0 UIC1 

abridge these fundamental rigbts. cll was severely criticized for de· tt was last month that Engle . I ·TH EE 0 e stu ents Ranlfall NIh rr'lt Cl.arlle!ct .laUrie Athletic Department. 
"WHILE WE WILL not defend leting an enforcement provision made his final aramatic appear· recodivln

te
ll ~tabcbe1otd"s ~eard.eet.s wtiW :~D~o<;!~lto~~a,o~~e~~~~~ 'N~~~ I k h d allked him to come to lowl City u 

racial or religious discrimination, from the ordinance. The Human ance in the Senate in a wheel gra u~ WI aca emlc IS mc on uuem. Des MoInes' Karen Lorimor, t mar s t e secon time 
it does not follow that every possi· Relations Commission had pro· chair He voted with a wave and a for belDg in the top 10 per cent of I Eulham; Colli. Miller, Fort J)oa,e,' this year Erickson bas accused he bad something he would like to 

• th I I Se d I Kenneth Slehman, Gr oneil ' Mlchae I .. im .... . ble action taken to eliminate dis· posed taking violators to Johnson nod - his speech being para- e ~ c asses. . ven. ~tu ~nts, n· Martin, Jowa City' Jerry B(al<ely Le Robert F ora. administrative assIst- discuss wIth h . Wbea ..... perSOll 
crimination is either gOOd or neces· County District Court if local ar- Iyzed - (or cloture on the civil cludmg four WIth dlstmcllon, will Man; Carole Spicer, Lenos, Mary ant, and Forest Evasbevski, ath· arrived at Mr. Flor.', office ill 

. . H d beca h Schoonover, Lon, Orove; EcSward Cow- 1 t· dir to f . in U ' ·t sary. bltration failed. At that time fights bill June 10 and for pass get onors egrees use t ey mill Monroe' Joan Line MUltltlne' e IC ec r, 0 mIX g wversl y the Fieldhouse in Iowa City be wu 
"Indeed, legislative action at· Father Soens said the Council had age of the bill June 19 have participated In the special Ray'llUJer, Newtoo, Katberlne Junek: business and politics. asked for a donation to the Hu"""-. . SUI f hit· all O,den; Janann JOSlIn, Sabula; Karen ....... tempting to eliminate discrimina· taken out the only tooth left in the SPECULATION' California program or sc 0 as IC y su· M'adaen, Sbelby; Gary Norby, SIbley; Erickson said Flora and Eva- for·Governor campaign fund, of 

t· d b' It' t I I d d· I ~ perior students. Patricia PodhllJ.ky Traer; Miry Etla b k i 'be f hi h Mr E b ·"" st te ide Ion an las may u Ima e y ea or anance. was that DemocratJc Gov. Ed. Jacbon. Vall; Llrida Kellir. We.t De. S e v s were respoDsl or w c . vas ev ..... IS a w 
to the destruction of individual lib- The Council defended its action mund G. Brown would appoint for. ~mong. the I'tudents of Iowa who MoIne.. "1. Alienation or alUmni and co-chairman. 
erty. We Ixllieve that the conslitu· by saying iL wanted to see if the mer White House press secretary will receive special honors are: ITUDINTI nOM out or alate who friends of the University of Iowa. "TO SAY THE least, tb1s per. 
lion of the Unl·ted States 1'5 not a cl·ty could handle the malter wl'thm·· . . ,Pauline Orr Arnoldi Plrk' Jlel< wlli receive special honors are: 2 Loss of generous flO' anAI'al con h k d d di ed t 

Plerr~ Salinger to fill out Engle s Rud!\, Bloomfield; Karen Eller: Cedlr MUlLarel Ann ChUden, Phoenb:, . ..' son was s oc e an sma), a 
document limiting the rights of its own jurisdiction. unexpired term. Arizona; Barba.. Pieper). Kent, nu. tributions to the University of Iowa this request. He left the INllld. 

nols; Mary Treadwell, La uron,e ParI<, scholarship funds." ho vowm' g not to contribut .... to 
Salinger won the Democratic no· S ··d A tt t nllnotl; Jeln Cailley, Morris, llUnoll; use" 

minatlon for Engle's Senate seat In UICI e emp Jonlthan Beck, 1I0Clklord, IIllnotl; Da· ERICKSON FURTHER la I d, scholarship funds, aa he had been 
old BeU, Hobbl, New Meldeo. "Recently I have been advised of dOing, unLU this sltuatioD is cleared 

a heated June primary batUe witb AU· B.d The top 2 per cent of the under- incidents involving friends and up. 
CaUfornia State Controller Alan , nlon "ge graduates receiving degrees are alumni of the University of Iowa. "The net results of this are the 
Cranston. An interim appointment graduated wl'th "hl'ghest distm' c· In one case, Mr. Flora called a 
t th j b Id ' S lin F·' d b P ,. alienation of alumni and frlendl 01 
°ddede 

0 t. cou. hg~ve a ~er 01 e y 0 Ice tion," the next 3 per cent witb friend of the University in another SUI and loss of generous flnanclil 
a . t Ptrhes IRge mbli 15 camdPdaltgn "high distinction," and the next city and asked him (or a financial contributions to the SUI scholar. 
agams e epu can can l a e, Two policemen pulled a 23-year. 5 per cent with "distinction," contribution to the Hughes-for·Gov· ship funds." 
(ormer actor George Murphy. old woman from a pillar of tbe ernor campaign. 

Brown was confined to the ex- Iowa Memorial Union bridge early M' , , 'Ba" F d Mr. Flora is using University ~. 
ISSISSIPPI I un "In another case, Mr. Flora call· cilities and public funds for ~ 

ecutive mansion in Sacramento Wednesday - foiling a second at· ed an alumnus in another city and personal ambitions, said Ericboll, 
witb a broken ankle and gave no tempted suicide. Still $700 Short of Goal ',----------- who hopes to keep "our educatio!t 
hint of his plans. According to police, the woman, Ad • P 'd system free from partisan poli' 

The governor issued a statement a former mental patient at Univer. The drive to get bali money for vlser to rell ents tics." 
praising Engle as a man wbo set sity Hospitals left a note in her s~udent.s participating ~n the Mis· Diel in Backyard Pool ERICKSON MADI the cbar .. 
"new high standards for publJc room, then tried to slash her wrists sissiPPI Summer Projects spon· in a speech to the Jobnson CouJtty 
service" as a district attorney, a in a telephone booth. sored by the Congress of Federated HARRISON N. Y. (.ft - James Republican Women's Workshop 
state senator, a congressman and She was found by a friend who Organizations reached $1,786.76 CLandis, 64, adviser to three Tuesday night. He uld Wednesday 
then U.S. Senator. took her to University Hospital that he ie med or .... d .1-. 

Salinger heard of Englc's death where she was treated for minor Thursday. That leaves the spon· presidents, was found dead Thurs· ments in a ~tate audit':r tel:";; 
while in Saigon, Soutb Viet Nam. wrist cuts. While being treated tbe sors more Ihan $700 short of their day in the backyard pool of biB calis requested by Erickaon Per. 

woman ran from the hospital to goal. bome here. sanally. He immediately canceled the reo 
mainder of his l8·nation tour and the footbridge where she climbed John Huntley chairman of the Police said a neighborhood boy Stat Atl ,. •• E 

UP on one of the pillars. ..' found tbe body floating in the pool e orneyouener.. van 
said he would return for Engle's Two policemen tried to talk her d~lve, sal~ a .few departments are and administered artificial respira- Hultman told Erickson thaI he bad 
funeral in Red Bluff, Calif., Man- down for about a hall hour before still contributing money, but most ration, but was uDable to revive ,~ec.elved a comp!aint fr!M 'I 

day . they climbed up, grabbed her and have completed their reports. Landis. Mrs. Landis was visiting frle.nd of the University, con· 
handed ber to an Iowa Highway Huntley said money will Ixl ac· on Staten Island In New York City cernmg a telephone call from fto.. 

Ranger 7 Aimed 
For Close-Ups 
Of Moon Surface 

PASADENA, Calif. (.ft - Ranger 
7 coasted toward the moon Thurs· 
day with its cameras properly 
aimed 'Ior- what coulCl -be bistory's 

Patrolman. cepted until Sept. 1. Contributions at the time. Ch--
She was taken back to University may be made to Huntley, 44 OAT It was Landis' custom to swim orges-

Hospitals to finish treatment and or the First National Bank of Iowa each warm day on his return from (C_u ed II 5) 
be released to her parents. City. his Manhattan olfice. vr ... nu on cage 

U-Schools" Space Limited 
first close-up pictures of the mys· By MARILYN LAUDNIR 17 new building projects 011 the school piant meaD great efficiency University Scbooll still require 
terioUs surface American astro· St.H Writ.,. SUI campus. and would provide more variety in written applications lor admIsaIon. 
nauts hope to explore in a few (11th .. II SerIes) Not only is class room and class extra-curricular activity. DEAN JONIS aDd Robert RiD-
years. The 1964 graduating class at Uni· sJze limited, but science laborator· MORE PROBLEMS in the pre· dall, president 01 the Iowa City 

U.S. space markmanship haa versity Schools had 59 members. ies do not have eDough room for sent school arise through iack of Scbool Board, agree that lidvu. 
been so acl:urate thus far that DeIln Howard Jones of the Coliegt aU the students_ A single lI1lall space for University student 011- tages to Iowa City would be Jl'Ut. 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory scient· of Education says that a bigh gymnasium limits tbe phys~ ed· servalions than for student teach· Randall said that bouainl 8IIIIe 
ists decided Thursday morning to school should· have at least 100 stu· ucation program. There is DO au· iog. Because the classrooms are so Iowa City puplJa at University 
cancel a final maneuver they dents in its graduating clll88 to be ditorlum. Library space Is lImJted. cramped, a college methods class Scbooll would mean a living ., 
thougbt miglit be needed to point most effective. The school bas no room big enough of 25-30, said Dean Jones, could from 20-25 per cent on educatioD 
the c~eras str~ght at the moon Classroom size, as determined by to take care of the vocal and not observe as a group without dJa. costs for the Iowa City Scbaol Dia
before unpact FrIday at 8:25 8.m. the National Council of Schoolhouse instrumental muaic progr811111 ade- ruptin& the class. trict. The preaent tuitioD agnc!o 
CDT. Construction, should be from 80(). quately_ A new building wouJd mean the ment of $100 per year wou1d lie 

At 2 p.m. CDT. Thursday. the 1200 square feet. Yet, the largest BECAUSe ()fI Hmlted Splice. number of pupils In grades kinder· raised if Dew University 8eboOIa 
806-pound spacecraft was only 51.· claaaroom in University scbools bas five ~ near University Scbooll garten through sixth could Ixl In· were built, but the cost to the lo'f~ 
512 miles from its target. Its speed only 800 square feet. are belDg II8ed for methods COUl'lel creased from tbe present 209 to 400. City school district would dI .~ 
has slowed from the original rock· University Schoola, admlnlatered In art, music, science and soclaJ Enrollment In grades seven through less than It III now. 
et·boosted 24,000 miles an bour to by SUI's College of Education, Is stUdies. They aIao provide apace twelve could rise from 382 to 800 
~,157 m.p.b. to function not only aa 8 scbool, for faculty offices and working and which Is closer to &tate-approved 

but also as a laboratory and a cen· meeting places for student teach· enrollment. 

Wishful Thinking 
MEMORIAL HELD UP- ler for the educational development ers. The building. are below stand· WHERE IS THIS increase in the 

NEW DELHI, India !II - Lack of student teachers, administrators ards for school use u determined number of students to come from? 
of funds bas slopped construction and faculty members. by the North Central Association, In March of this year, the Iowa 
on the Mohandas K. Gandhi me- THISI ARI SOME 01 the rea· which accredits schooll and univer· City School Board signed a two
morial building after a seven-year IIODI the scbools are requesting slties, year contract with University 
outlay at $60,000. A recent appeal lMO,OOO from the State Board of Although University Scboo18 do Schools. allowing the Iowa City 
by Prime Minister Lal Babadur Regeats for drawing up plane' for not handicap the students, they do Scbool district to send selected stu· 
Sbas~i of ,qw $130,000 needed for I school expansion. The request is operate at high expense, Dean dents to University Schools at a 
compl~OIl and lurnlsbinl. part of a $Z2 millIOD request for Jooea &aid. He added tbat a _ tulUon cost of ,100 per year, '!'be 

Dean Jones feelll that apansieD 
of the schools Is imperjUve .me. 
Iowa City baa a1readr IhowD .. 
"good faith.. In .igning the COIl
tract. 

Witfl yttterd.y'. cool - w.lI, cooler th.n usual -
weather Marilyn Steel.. A4, Postville, w.. ra· 
rninded of .... not·tw-far.off chilly d.y. of f.lI. 
H.rt .1It PlUH' In 'rent of .n Iowa City ret.1I 
atra to ~ ,at .... I .... f.1I f.shlens. But Merllyn 

I 

won't lINd that .w .... r tecI.y - .... w .. tlltrmaft 
prom I .... return of tilt het "mperilhlrel with • 
hl,h of n, She ml,ht w.nt • r.incoat, thouvh -
.catt,red shtwtrl .rt prtcIlcted for tonl,~t. 

-Photo br ". ~.rson 

''THI AGRIIMINT marked ... 
new period of cooperaUft relatIGI. 
between Iowa City and the UDiver· 
aity. It is now aeceaary fot tile 
University 10 meet the cl17 mote 
than baH war.· .J 
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I Coralv.ille urged 

.' , 
commission lortnea-

(Edtto'r'l ..... : Ch.rI .. A. Chur.", EXKuttV' 
Scret.,y of tIM low. Stot. CommIssIon 011 

AlCohOUsA1, wfIoM precept II "AkohoUlm rl 
~ cIIst.... It con be .r .... ted throuth tre.t· 

tb r·10in p·la nniAl.t Boay =i.~':~of ~r:i ":::!~~ th~ 
• ~ C;lIirQ!alslve drlnkIIIa is now so widlflpreacl. 

peels of alcoholism. Doctors asked themselves what 
chemical deficiency In human body might contribute 
to a physl~al craving for alcohol? What organic 
damage did long and excessive use of alcoholic 
beverages do to th«: human body? How much Jiver 
(lamage~ Jlow much 'fain damage? • . 

, Qaemons such tIjes~ led to a 200().case lIfudy 
of ir~m at Yale Vniversity. This study Is still 
being arrled forward at the Rutgers Scllool of 
Alcohol Studies, New Jersey, and at numerous other 
study eenters in the- naUM. Certain ~ncJusions 
have beet! reaehed. 

: 'CREA:tElt iOWA CITY Metropolitan PlanT)'n~ "t. Pl,·U.S. Public Health Service Usts alcoholism 
14_ ., b be m : .J . • ed b 'th the _" lhe'tlllltim', fQUrtb major health pNblem. In Iowa. 
,:,~S10~ a$ ~n, 0 c~y ~.mz , ut WI. "'~n: sur1le!l CGIIduc:ted by Harold Mulford. resldellt as' 
spc.U5 abse of representatives from nelghbormg soc~e professor of psychology and sociolOC)\ di· 
<:Oralville. " rector ol Alcobolism Studies, SUI, reveal 45,000 

: Uofalvil!e's City C'duncil unluJimously decided not to alcoholics. " 
Some of these conclllSlons are: Alcoholism is an 

incurabl~ disease. It is progressi"', It leads to death 
or insanily. Aleohol hardens ttIe tissues of the body, 
particularly the liver (cirrhOSis). Alcohol addiction 
CID develop within five to seven years. The compul. 
sion is progressive and dependence on beverages 
containing alcohoL increases. Morning·after revul· 
sion is replaced by morning·after compulsion to 
drink. This compulsion is both physical and psycho· 
logical. No alcoholic can l\lfely take one drink. 

jlln the Commission and its mayor ha stated that mem- And beca!lSll this disease occurs In every occu· 
~ f th ' ., ' d • ~1..' pational az:Ml eco!¥lntic catepy ill CNl' ~ate, a 
~ (I e council coul see no advantage 10 Ulelr be- State Commission has been formed and is now ac. 
cpmfng par or the Commissioo. Leader 00 the Commi! - tively engaged in finding a solution. 
."n regretted Coralville' action and have proposed to The medical concept of alcoholism passed an im· 
l'ave the door open so that Coralville can become a mem- portant milestone in 1956 when the American Medi· 
~ jf it later reverses its decision. cal Association declared alcoholism to be a treat· 
: Iowa City is taking constructive steps toward an ef- able illness. Up to this time. our social and moral 

f-..lu ed attitudes within the communily urged lIS to view After one drink, the alcoholic sooner or later reo 
verts to his progressive drinking; a curve now 
carefully plotted and known to doctors and psy· 
chiatrists across Iowa, (In March of this year, The 
JOURNAL of The Iowa Medical Society published 
"The Chart of Alcohol Addiction and Recovery." 

~Ien~l plann and purpOJeful future. It cannot carry alcoholism as willful drunkenness. 
<lit these plans in a vacuum. The future use of land not 
<lily within city limits, but in adjoining areas, must be the 
~ul~ of a coordinated. e1fort. For that reason, delegates 
';om Johnson County, University Heights, Iowa City's 
~ Board, llnd th Univ rsity are together Jaying the 
~undation for the future community, not simply the dty. 
ltnaller towns than Coralville, and further dista Cram 
.l~wa ciiy thaD CoQlvil ,ar Iso indicating their W1~lirlk-
DeSS to participlte In planning. 
: ~y realize tha~ ~eir future gl'Qwth 11n~ success will 

llecorne mo~e and TQor 10 1 tie(} th th Im
~ediate Iowa City area. 
• Of course it will be to their advantage at some later 

«!ate t Aevote time and energy now to the preparation for 
~wro . Vndoubtt'dly it will to Coralville' advatltag . 
lv'hateyer proposals concerning fiscal, physical, and social 
~annrng are e ted by the ommission will evmt'll Ily 
~fect. ~e economy and citizenry of Coralville. 

With time, and without active participation in the 
mn1'6 ion s plans, Coralville could eonceiVllbly stanel a~ 

, sad ~nder of what Iowa City \lsed to be. 
, Cora)ville residents need not lose their identity, nor the 
lllently 9f their city, by joining with the Commission. The 
Commfs ion is compo ed of i11dMdual units of government 
'f-ith working together for the betterment of themselves as 
• whole. Coralville would be wis to ad its support to 
~e body. -Jolin Le1Va1'11e 

;.ei~iI r'ights will olso 
" Demos prob\e~s 
, THE DEMOCRATS IN IOWA and the nation IU'O 
~viog a whee of a time attacldng the Republican failure 
(0 condemn extremism in th nati6nal platform. 
: B neath th din, however, are some very real prob
~ms for ~le Democral~ that will get an airing at their 
,ationa!. cohvention In Atlantic City in August. 

The most crucial involv s civil rights. 
• Fot years, the Democrats have taken strong positions 
.. buman rights in national platforms and still man ged 
~ retain ~ atlegtance of the South. 
: President Eisenhower mad some inroads there and 
¢andidate Barry Coldwater looks for even more success 
In "ooing the white South with a state's rights approach 
ind mftd eM) rights deClaration . 
• • Former Cov. Ross Barnett of Mississippi summed up 
"hi,te sentimen lO that state, as he sees it, by saying; "I'd 
•• Jimes Tather have CQldwatef than President John on.~ 
• 'I1rls kind of statement poses a new challenge to the 
l>emocrats. 
: . What will they do to counteract the Influence of Ala
tamt:cov. George C. Wallace, who Witpdrew as a segrega
~ni\i~ndldate for President with favorabl I ferences to 
~ldWater? 
': Will tIIey modify their civil rigln pOSition in the 
lational platform to mollify the South? 
: wiu: longtime Southern leaders in Congress go along 
f'ida a strong civil rights plank in order to 'keep their pasi
~m\s Of power and influ'ence? 
: will civil rights proponents like Sen. Hubert Hum· .-ey aIld Atty. Gen. Robert KennMy be passed over for 
~ Vice Presidency in favor of a man without such a strong 
,bel? 
• The answers will go a long way toward shaping the 
pM campaign, -Mason City 61obe-Gautte 

Or, an alcohoJJc was a weak·willed person with 
no moral fiber, no self·respect, no sense of social 
responsibility. No mailer how hard we punished 
him - or pampered him - he would return to 
excessive drinking and continue to drink unW, Cor 
no apparent reason, he sobered up. 

The disease·concep~ has changed our viewpoint. 
Today, we 19l0w tbat BJ Ilcohollc. ~r from being 
a weaklin~, ls strongl, s J(·wMed. tils mOr'lll fiber 
is extra·sensltive, his self·respect immaCUlate, his 
conscience cruelly fortured whenever he violates 
~ II~ code of the community. 

In short, we now know that the alcoholic Is a 
compulsive drinker. That he is an alcohol addlet, 
has become addicted to the sedative affect at I 
alcohol throulh long IDd repeated use or alcohc,llc 
beverag~ swaJIowed for the sole purpose of alleviat
Ing emotional pressures. He drinks because he 
needs a sedative. 

Medicine also took a new look at the physical as· 

BUt not the cure-

This cha~t is obtainable by doctors and nurses 
from the Iowa stare CommissIon of AlcohOlism, 
State OUice Building. Des Moines.) 

Finally, of the five to six miUion alcoholics in 
th~ -United States, more than 300,000 have arrested 
their alcoholism and no I~atl'')lappy and normal 
Iiv s without any desire for j)evl!rages containing 
alc hoI. 

Some of these are men and WOlllt'fl who were con· 
sidered helpless and hbJM!t . TiIl!y will tell you 
tlla they had "tried everything" in an ecfQrt to 
stop drinking. They will tell you that the l'Iiture heLd 
only misery and degred~tlon untU the final release 
of death, Itself. Now, these men and women are liv
ing proof that alcoholism can be arrested through 
treatment. 

(The Chrlltlan Scl.nc. Monitor I lzes that, as he saId at the be· tell whether his program will 
Poverty is nonpattisan. Its cure ginning, the program will not "show the way" in the right di· 

sl\GUld not be considered a pure. eradicate poverty but "show the rectlon. Already Senator Gold· 
Iy l.1emocratic concern though a way." He Intended not "a strug- water is said to have called it "a 
2.1 majority of RepUblicans in gle simply to support people, to hodgepodge of programs treating 
the Senate voted against the Ad. ma.ke them dependent on the gen. only the results, not the causes, 
ministratiOn's antipoverty bill erosity of others," but a "strug· o( poverty." 
Se\lsft,ive Republicans are against gle to give people a chance." Meanwhile. two RepubJJcans 
poverty as much as anybody else. POVERTY TODAY is Dol sUp· who decided to vote Cor the bill 
Their doubts a~ut the e{flcacy ply a matter of too few jobs to ere quoted on the reasons em· 
of the present bill cannot be who]. go around - i£ it ever was. Many asizing ~ the nonpartisan im· 
Iy explained as mere election. jobs go begginri'ud,the poor gO tance of 'the bill's 'passage. 
Yllfl obstrucUonism. begging, too, because they do not "Sure, it's political, said Senator 
~ I'!ROUP' OF RepubliC/IDS have even the basic skills to pre- Aiken, "but it's in£lnitesimal com· 

'!' pare them to be trained for the pared with what's been done for 
problem with an alternate anti· jobs that exist. big busIness." And Senator Ja. 
P9l/erty proposal some months Such poverty needs special ap· vlts said the program would "dl· 
ago. If the ~dministration bill proaches such as those fought tect national attention on pover. 
passes the 1I0llSe, as it may later for by the President. Time will ty and that's why I'm for it." in the week. one oC the RepubJl· _______________________ _ 
~n ienets will remain especially 
illlP\lrlallt. It urged "developing 
ejcb program, including those 
concerned with regional develop
ment, to ensure that benefits will 
acc~ directly to families and 
iDdlviduals living in poverty." 

II) otiIer words, passage o( a 
hill to wage war on poverty will 
mean litlle unless the forces on 
the £ront line are wise and ef· 
ficient. 

AN\' WASTE WILL seem fia· 
grant, because the price tag on 
the bill, about ,,50.000,000, ia so 
much smaller than many stu· 
dents of poverty consider neces· 
sary. The National Policy Com· 
mltfee lID PoCkets of P,verty, for .. 

. example, is repol'ted to sugges~ . 
en expenditure of $lO,OOO,OOO,OOCI \ 
i year for five years. 

This 1$ ndt to diminish Presl. 
dent Johnson's achie.~m~nt in 
geUing Iris bin this (ar. He real 
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Studio for $10-

Art student 
beats rent gouge 

B, WALTER KELLER 

"Evil rumors have been spread 
city suggesting that apartment rentals are too 
expensive." says Munio Makucnl, G, Twin F,llls, 
da~d. a~ ' art st'udent who will be receiving an 
fFA degree this summer. 

Munio, whose thesis prints are now on display 
in the south hall of the Art Building, speaks hap
pily or Ilis 10 per month 45 x 25 studid pad III 
314' N. Gilbert St. ~ "The place Is ideal . . . 
north ( an~ s uth) light. the kindest, sweetest land· 
lady' in Iowa City, free breakfast daily and (ree 
utlUties. " 

THE LANDLADY he refers to is Mrs. Mar· 
garet Richter. who takes just pride in her nearly 
100 year·old house and pretty garden, When I 
asked her about the low rental fee and mentioned 
the rumors of price· gouging by other landlords, 
Mrs. Richter expressed surprise that other home· 
owners did not u e the simple formula which 
she employs. 

"I often take what Ihe student can arCord 
rather than charge a fixed high rate." she said 
with a characteristic twinkling smile. "If those 
rumors are true, there should be rent control 
imposed in this town." 

Munlo says he does not believe the rumors. 
"Aren't all the landlords like Mrs. Richter? ", he 
asks. "If by some chance the rumors hold some 
truth. he adds. "I think there should be a massive 
rent strike and a tent city should be set up in 
City Park (with appropriate curfew hours to 
show the strikers' good faith to the City Fath· 
ers) ." 

MRS. RICHTER. NODDED in agreement. 
At this point in our conversation Munio began 

to yawn, and as I left his palace the last 
words he spoke were: "Remember to tell them 
I have only one objed in my art - to peek 
through the eyes of God for just a second." 

LeHer to the editor-

No fixed rate 
Munio Ma~uehi, G, Twin Falls, Idaho (top) chats 
with hi. landlad" Mrs. Margaret Riehter, who 
charges for rooms what students can afford. Lale', 
Munio mixes colors and works on canvas. His 
"studio" costs $10 monthly, and Mrs. Richt.r pro· 
vides brea~fast. -Photos by Benit. Allen 

Government control criticized; 
bail fund leader replies 

To tha Editor; 
Don't laugh at this letter which 

the Student Bail Fund received 
from Ce~ar Rapids. It should be 
taken seriously ) and considered 
with great sincerity. 

ty and freedom? Now, more than 
ever before, since the birth of our 
nation. do we need more men of 
integrity and stlltur~. 

~illial1 K. H utchinlDn , 
,. " ,. West Brooklin, M.in. 

THE ArtGUMENTS II g a ins ,t 
civil rights are easily answered. 
ll'ut the imminent prospect of 
practical equality stimulates fears 
~hich are difficult to penetrate, 
let alone deal with. 

One way or another Mr. Kee's 
leiter expresses most of the 
sbapes which these fears take -
the sexual, religious. economic. 
and social shapes are all here. 
That's why I consider it a signi· 
ficant lelter. 

our government the control and 
power lbat it possesses today? 
We have created our own tyran· 
ny! The government has no 
money; it is our money which is 
being confiscated and lVaSfe~, an~ 
the rights with which we were 
endowed by bur Creator are 
slowly but surely being taken 
from us. 

WITNESS THE mystic maze of 
government control in almost 
every area of our lives under the 
fallacy of "the good of the 
people." The spel1(ling of the tax· 
payer's money has enabled the 
government to continue its ever· 
increasing power and control and 
deficit spending. 

<r8od' "thought · 
for the times 

It's no great strain on the intel· 
lect to a n s w e r the arguments 
against civil rights. But only reso
lute, non·aggressive. firm, and 
friendly action can show a fear. 
ful man that there is nothing 
really to fear. 

SO IN INVITE your readers' 
comments on Mr. Kee's letter, 
and {, also thank every member 
o( the Iowa City and University 

!\lmrminity who eontributed to the 
hident ' Bail rund. By their 
['elldly action they have helped 

to 'show their neighbor and 
Mr , Kef! that there is nothing to 
fear and all to gain in supporting 
t1je concept of equal opportunity 
for all regardless o{ creed, color, 
dr bir1hplace. ' 

I • f' J"'n Huntley 
I Stucltnt Ball Fund 

To the Editor; 
Throughout the years I have 

had the utmost respect for our 
two major political parties in the 
U.S., under 'constitutional govern· 
ment to protect the lives. liberty 
and property of citizens of our na· 
tion; in other words, a limited 
government of Jaw and justice, 
stressing local self·government. 

IN THE PAST 30 years, how· 
ever. our two·party system under 
Cree enterprise, the basis for li· 
berty and freedom. has been 
slowly creeping into ' democratic 
socialism; now it· has reached the 
gallopinl state! . 

Do the millions of Americans 
- sincere, Joyal and patriotic 
- realize that we, the people, 
through majority vote have given 

~ 

"Can·you·top·this?" d epa r t· 
ment: After Atlantic City prom· 
ised to pay $600.000 to the Demo· 
cratic party so the 1964 Demo· 
cratic convention would be held 
there, the city decided to plead 
near·bankruptcy. Now it has told 
the government it is a "distressed 
area," and wants $1.5 million to 
air·condition the convention hall 
to house the Democrats! !Humao 
Events - Aug. 31, 19631. 

ROBIN HOOD'S plundering was 
restricted to Nottingham and 
Sherwood Forest; our plundering 
exists in the whole United States! 

When do we halt the gallop and 
make an about·face toward libel" ' 

~ . 

(From St. Louis Post·Dispatchl 

Though most Americans dis· 
agreed with Senatol' Richard Rus· 
sell of Georgia on the civil rights 
issue, it would be difficult to deny 
that in other matters he has been 
a responsible and powerful sena· 
tor. 

Today he merits greater credit. 
In Rome. Ga .• the Senator called 
upon Georgians and, by exten· 
sion, upon all Southerners and all 
Americans, to avoid violence and 
to live with the civil rights Jaw 
"as Jong as it is there." 
-No one fought harder against 
the law than Senator Russ\!lI. and 
no one now has a better right to 
counsel non· violence and re~pect 
for a government of laws. The 
nation, as well as the Sout.b, c/lIl 
use such advice. • 

OFF I C I A LOA I L Y B.U LL E TI N 

University Calendar (I 
Friday, July 31 

7:30 p,m, - Family niJZht 
movie, "Ichabod and Mr. Toad," 
River Room, Union. 

Through July 
Exhibit. "The Plains Indians," 

Main Library. 
July 2O·August 7 

Monday·Frlday. Journalism Ad· 
vlsers Conference, Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

July., 29, 31, Au,ust 1 
8 p.m. - "La Boheme" 

Macbride Auditorium. 
Tu .. d.y Augult 4 

7;30 p.m. - Gradualing cere· 

monies Cor licensed practical 
nurses - Shambaugh Auditorium 

WednlSd.y, Augult 5 
4·5 p,m. - Reception Cor August 

graduates in Journalism - 200 
Communications Center 

7:30 p.m. - University Com· 
mencement - Field House. 

Thursd." Alllult , 
Opening or Independent Study 

Unit for Law and Graduate Stu· 
dents 

Thro",h Auguat 
"Books on Needlework" (from 

a private collection) - Library 

I r 
I. 

r 

Aw.rdl tot.lling $1,250 were pre .. nt. 
Hulon Murr.y Schol.rshlp winners I 
IcIent Howard R. Bowen. Studentl 
Mlch •• 1 Martin, Ll, low. City; 
lurlln,ton; AII,n Neub.uer, A4, 
Tatro, A4, .nd Bruce Collinl, B3, 

, U.S, Captain, 
'. 9: Vietnamese 

Die in Battle 

) 
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SAIGON. South Viet Nam lA'I -
A U.S. Army captain and nine 
Vietnamese rangers were killed 
Thursday wben Communist gun 
lire raked forward elements of a 
ranger battalion advancing cau· 
tiously through guerrilla· infested 
jungle. 

The battalion had moved about 
eight miles in eight hours during 
lhe night, headed toward embattled 
Ben Cat, 30 miles north of Saigon. 

Just before dawn, Viet CODg auto
matic weapons opened up from a 
jungle region across open rice pad· 
dy fields. 

The rangers dove into defensive 
positions and battled the entrench· 
ed Communist forces for sevcral 
hours. 

An airborne battalion that had 
moved up Wednesday to strengthen 
Ben Cat headed west to relieve the 
ambushed battalion but was held 
up by scattered Viet CODg fire. 

Twenty·five were wounded in the 
ranger battalion. Casualties in the 
Viet Cong force, which was esli· 
mllted at from 500 to 700 men, 
were Dot learned. 

The American's deatb was the 
fifth in South Yiel Nam in three 
days and the 164th in action slDce 
December 1961. 

Vietnamese forces a p par e ntly 
hoped to rout Communist gucrriJIas 
in the area, the scene of scattered 
action for three days. 

But the guerrillas' counterattack 
came first. 

The ambush was a disheartening 
reversal of an engagement Wed· 
nesday at Ben Cat, when Vietna· 
mese reported kllling or wounding 
as many as 300 Viet Congo 

57 Children Told 
Not To Play 
On Parking Ramp 

SUI Campus Police Chief Jobn 
Hanna said Thursday thal 51 
youngsters have been caught rid· 
ing their bicycles in the SUI park· 
ing ramp south of the Dental 
Building since July 1. Police have 
warned these children. 

Hanna said he has received sev· 
eral complaints from persons who 
park their cars in the ramp. He 
said that one man reported that 
his new car had been scratched 
wben a boy parked his bicycle next 
to it. 

According to Hanna, the children 
like to take their bikes to the top 
of the ramp in the elevator and 
then ride them down. He said sev· 
eral complaints have been made 
about children obstructing use of 
the elevator by holding the door 
open. 

"The parking ramp is not a 
playground," Hanna said . . 

He also said that play in the 
ramp could be dangerous to the 
children. An ll·year-old boy was 
found at the top of a ladder on the 
side of the "penthouse" on the 
top floor or the ramp, he said. 

D.s Moines Policeman, 
Woman Killed in Wreck 

DES MOINES III - A Des 
Moines police captain and a wom· 
an were fatally injured Thursday 
when their cars collided at a south· 
east Des Moines intersection. 

The accident occurred 8S the po . 
lice car was going to the scene of 
a drowning. 

Dead are Capt. Clfarles Andreano 
of Des Moines and Mrs. Norma A. 
Fleming of Des Moines. 

Police Lt. William Purdy and 
Mrs. Nellie Farr of Des Moines 
were critically injured. 

The two policemen were in the 
PIItrol car going to a water·filled 
gravel pit southeast of Des Moines 
where Willis J. Schut, 25 of Des 
Moines, drowned early in the day. 

The two womell were in the other 
car. It was not immediately known 
which woman was driving. 
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Murray Scholarship Winners 
Aw.rds tot.lllng $1,250 w .... pr.s.nted to summer 
."slon Murrill' Schol.rshlp winners by SUI Pr.,· 
Mlent H.w.rd R. Bowln. Stud.nh .... (from I.ft) 
MlchHI M.rtin, Ll. low. City; Gen. Kr.el, LI. 
Burlington; Allyn Neub.uer, A4, Am.na; Norb.rt 
Tatro, A4, lind Bruce Collins, B3, both of Muon 

u.s. Captain, 

City. The $250 scholarships, named in hooor of 
the Illte John F. Murray, .re p .... lnted to out· 
"lInding law, business and journ.li.m students. 
It w.s the first time the .wards h.ve be.n givin 
for the summer se .. ion. 

I. 9: Vietnamese 
j Die in Battle 

Four Rightists Cool 
To Proposed Truce 

NEW YORK (AP) - "Summit conference" ,appeal by four 
Negro leaders for curtailment of mass demonstrations until after 
the 'preSidential election drew a cool response from some civil 
rights proponents. 

, . 

, . 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam IA'I -
A U.S. Army captain and nine 
Vietnamese rangel'S were killed 
Thursday when Communist gun 
lire raked forward elements of a 
ranger battalion advancing cau· 
tiously through guerrilla-infested 
jungle. 

The battalion had moved about 
eight miles in eight hours during 
the night. headed toward embattled 
Ben Cat. 30 miles north of Saigon. 

Just before dawn, Viet Cong auto
matic weapons opened up from a 
jungle region across open rice pad
dy fields, 

The rangers dove into defensive 
positions and battled the entrench
ed Communist forces for several 
hours. 

An airborne battalion that had 
moved up Wednesday to strengthen 
Ben Cat headed west to relieve tbe 
ambushed battalion but was held 
up by scattered Viet Cong fire. 

Twenty·five were wounded in the 
ranger battalion. Casualties in the 
Viet Cong force. which was esti
mated at Crom 500 to 700 men, 
were not learned. 

The American's deatb was the 
lifth in South Yiet Nam in three 
days and the 164th in action since 
December 1961. 

Vietnamese Corces a p par e nUy 
hoped to rout Communist guerrillas 
in the area. the scene of scattered 
action for three days. 

But the guerrlIJas' counterattack 
came first. 

The ambush was a disheartening 
reversal of an engagement Wed· 
nesday at Ben Cat. when Vietna· 
mese reported killing or wounding 
as many as 300 Viet Congo 

The reaction came from var· day declined Thursday to approve 
ious parts oC the nation as Dr. Mar. a demonstration moratorium. al· 
tin Luther King Jr. emerged from though they agreeed witb the an· 
a meeting with New York's Mayor alysis concerning Goldwater. 
Robert F. Wagner and criticized They were James Farmer. na
the pOlicies of the city's police tional dircctor of the Congress of 
commissioner. Racial Equality. and John Lewis, 

director of the Student Nonviolent 
DR. KING, a leading Negro ad· Coordinating Committee. 

vocate of nonviolence. said Police Both Farmer and Lewis disasso. 
Commissioner Michael J. Murphy ciated themselves Thursday Crom 
"is utterly unresponsive to either endorsement of the moratorium. 
the demands or the aspirations of VAL COLEMAN. a spokesman 
the Negro people." 

He made the statement after his for Farmer. who was out of the 
tbird meeting in a week with Wag- city. said Farmer agreed with the 
ncr to discuss ways oC eliminating analysis of Goldwater but had not 
conditions which contributcd to re- said he would back curtailment of 

demonstrations. 
cent racial violence. Lewis. concerning the morato. 

AMONG NEGRO DEMANDS has dum. said: 
been the creation of a civilian "Demonstrations must continue. 
board to handle charges of police The pressure must be kept on, and 
brutality. and the immediate sus· not only in the South. Demonstra. 
pension of a white pollce lieutenant lions must be played by car." 
whose fatal shooting of a H;·year· ----=====:.-.---.1 
old Negro boy touched 0[[ the New,' 
York City violence. 

Dr. King was among those who 
attended the "summit con[erence" 
Wednesday night. 

A statement issued from the 
summit conference criticized Sen. 
Barry Goldwater of Arizona. Re

Campus 
Notes 

publican presidential nominee, and 3 Join Omicron Nu 
said the national election "is a 
more imperatiVe reason for a mor· 
atorium on demonstrations than 
any state or local condition." 

TWO OF THE SIX leaders who 
attended the conference Wednes· 

Fieldls Open 

Three graduate students in nu· 
trition have been initiated into 
Omicron Nu. national honorary so
ciely in home economics. They are 
Gene Hilda Evans of Va Iparalso. 
Ind., Patricia Cublette of Cedar 
Rapids. and Sachiko Tokunaga of 
Salt Lake City_ 

• • • 
Voice Recital Set 

5J Chilelre" Tolel Publisher Mrs. Margie Boston, G, Mt. 
Vernon. will present a vocal reo 

Not To Play T II G eital at 8:15 p.m. Monday in North e S r Music Hall. 

e P k· R OU P Mrs. Boston. a soprano. will sing 
n ar '"9 amp two works by J. S. Bacb: "SeuJzer, 

For a career offering excite- TraneD . Kummer, Not" and Ger· 
sur Campus Police Chief John ment extra awards pe onal echter Gott. ach. Rechnest Du." 

Hanna said Thursday that 51 .': ,rs _ Spohr's "Sechs Deutsche Lieder," 
youngsters have been caught rid· satisfactIOn and commuruty Opus 103, Donizelti's "Cavatina 
~og their bicycles in the SUI park- recognition, try newspapering. from Act I, 'Lucia di Lammer
mg. ~amp. south of the. Dental This is what Henry B Hook moor· ... aDd de Falla's "Slete Can· 
BUlldtng since July 1. Police have. ., clones PopuLares Espanolas." 
warned these children. co·pubhsher of the Davenport She will be assisted by Terence 

Hanna said he has received sev- Times-Democrat, advised the 22 Shook . G, Greene. piano; Linda 
eral complaints from persons who participants of this summer's Semi- Jones. A3. Centerville. oboe; and 
park their cars in the ramp. He nar for High School Journalism Jerry Kracht. G. Paullina. clarinet. 
said that one man reported that Teachers to tell their students. Mrs. Boston's program is being 
his new car had been scratched SPEAKING on "Tbe Need for presented in partial fulEillment of 
when a boy parked his bicycle next Trained Journalists." Hook cited the requirements for the M.A. de· 
to it. the constant demand experienced gree and as a qualifying recital 

by the L8 newspapers in 15 cities of for admission to the curriculum of 
Lee Enterprises. of which he is an the Ph.D. in music literature and 

According to Hanna, the children 
like to take their bikes to the top 
01 the ramp in the elevator and 
then ride them down. He said sev-

executive. At the present time. he performance. 
said, there are openings in every ---__ 

I " era I complaints have been made 
about children obstructing use of 
the elevator by holding the door 
open. 

one of these newspapers. 
And this is despite the high pay 

scales for the small and medium
sized cities in which the papers 

Events in Final Week 
To Fete Senior Nurses 

are located. Seniors graduating Wednesday 

, ~ 

"The parking ramp is 
playground," Hanna said . . 

not a "Tbe opportunities are a 1 I from the SUI College of Nursing 

He also said that play in the 
ramp could be dangerous to the 
children. An ll-year-old boy was 
found at the top of a ladder on the 
side of the "penlhouse" on the 
top floor of the ramp. he said. 

Des Moines Policeman, 
Woman Killed in Wreck 

around us," he said. for those witb will be honored at several events 
imagination and curiosity who during their final week. 
would like to become reporters The class banquet will be held 
and editors. Monday at 6:30 p.m. at tbe Carou· 

Demand for good advertising I sel Restaurant. Eileen Hohf. Dow· 
men remains high today. accord· ney, 1IJ., senior class president. will 
ing to Hook. Many newspapers wlll greet her classmates and College 
even take on an extra advertising of Nursing faculty members. Mar· 
man if they can finel one who is jorie Lyford. acting dean of the 
outstanding. "He's money in your college. will speak informally to 
pocket." the graduates. Lucy M. Colbert, 

BEGINNING NEWSMEN must instructor in the college, and Prof. 
DES MOl N E S LfI - A Des bring the basic tools of their trade Lyford will present the graduates 

Moines police captain and a worn· lo the job. along with other com. with class pins and will award 
an were fatally injured Thursday petence, Hook said. They must them black velvet stripes for their 
when tbeir cars collided at a south· know how to spell and type. and nursing caps. 
east Des Moines intersection. must be able to express themselves The new graduate nurses will be 

The accident occurred as the po· on paper fluently and well. guests at a brunch Tuesday at 
llee car was going to the scene of On small and medium.sized dai· 9:45 a.m. in the University Hos-
a drowning. lies, a master's degree is of no pital dining room. sponsored by the 

Dead are Capt. Charles Andreano great added value. except for SUI Hospitals Nursing Service. 
of Des Moines and Mrs. Norma A. someone with a specialized task. The faculty in the College of 
Fleming of Des Moines. such as the chief editorial writer, Nursing will sponsor a tea for the 

Police Lt. William Purdy and Hook said. While metropolitan graduating seniors from 3 until 5 
Mrs. Nellle Farr of Des Moines newspapers may be able to afford p.m. on Commencement Day in 
Were critically injured. several high-priced specialists, the Westlawn Lounge. 

The two policemen were in the smaller general daily cannot. 
patrol car going to a water-Cilled Opportunities for women in jour· JAPANESE DEAD HONORED-
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I Rookie's Double • 10th 

NEW YORK I.f\ - ·Ca. ey ~ten· 
gel had a birthday Thursday, some
where in the 70's, and a party I 
was thrown for him in Shea Sta· 
dium before the N w York Mets· 
Los Angele Dodgers game. 

I 
01' Case was howered wiUt pre· 

sents, ~he Dodger Sextet sang a 
son" 'the Stadium throng chimed 
in with "Happy Birthday to You" 
and 'the Mets presented him with 
two seats from the Polo Grounds. 

ON! OF THEM ls the seat a 
YOurlg lady 'named Edna occupi d 
mor~ thlln 40 years allo when he 
first · met a left· handed outfielder 
for Ihe aianls, who wa even tben 
refefred to as 01' Case. 

"I remember it well," said Mrs . 
Edna ' tengel. "It was in August 
of 1923. [ was a gil I of Irish 
Meu el and his wife." 

Meusel Was another ouUielder on 
the ' Giants' pennant·winner that 
year and it was through his wife 
that Ednll was introduced to Casey. 
Casey, Incid ntally, hit two gam 

in with Landing Gear Up 
End Chuck Logan (88) of the ColI .. t AII·Stars is 
In for a sudden letdown from his mid·.ir posture 
as beck OaYt Hooyer (7), I, ft, of the St. Louis 
C.rdinals tries to catch a pass, ~n.uccelSfu lly, 

during ICrimamge ,t Lake Forest, II I" Thursday. 
Other Cardinals are guard Ed Cook (74) and 
back Pat Fischer (37). The AII·Stars play the 
Ch icago Beers August 7. - AP Wirephoto 

~~:rf;~:~~:t{~~~~~G~::~~~ Orioles Swat Palmer 4 Behl·nd 
the 'Yanks four tames to two 

MRS. STENGEL said the two 5 W 
seal~ would be put on the (ront nome Runs I C a 0 
poroh of their home jn Glendale, , • 

C~~c old manager also received a Beat Tw,ons ~ ana Ian pen 
cigarette box from the Met players, I 
a c~or tclevision set from the Met· ~ 1.1ONrnEAL 1m - Gibby Gilbert, 
fro~ office, the broadca ·ting team MINNEAPOLIS· ST. PAUL 1m - an unheralded pro from Hollywood, 
pre ented him with a portable TV Baltimore tied a club record with Fla., shot a four·under·par 67 in 
set, the coaehes gave him a travel. five homer and rookie Dave Vine· the galhering darkness at the Pine· 
ing bag and six of the Dodgers yard got his second straight vic· grove Course Thursday and took 
sane '3 parody on Co ey Would tory as the Orioles defeated the the first round lead in the Cana· 
Walu With Ihe Strawberry Blonde. Minn. ota Twins 7-4 Thursday. dian Open Golf Championships. 

Stengel's age is either 73, 74 or The five homers, two by Jackie Gilbert, only 23 and a relative 
75 - depending upon which record Brandt. tied Lhe Baltimore record newcomer to the pro circuit, was 
book you re d and which day you seL against Los Angeles in 1961. among the last finishers in the 
talk to Stengel. One thing i eel'. Earl Robinson, Dick Brown and huge field, completing his round on 
tain - or Is it? lie was born 'Brooks Robinson hit the other the pllr 71 course as duk began to 
in I\ansa City. Mo., on July 30. homers [or the Orioles. settle. 

IN PRE·GAME ceremonies Don Vineyard got his second victory lie grabbed a one·stroke lead 
Dryldale, Maury Wills, Nate Oli· since being called up from Ro. over Bob Shave Jr., Willoughby, 
ver Willje Davis, Lee Walls and che ter two weeks ago, but the Ohio, who had finished much car· 
Wal y Moon sang "Casey would Twins belled him out in the ninth. lier witb a 68, two strokes up on a 
waltz with a trawbcrry blonde, A triple by Tony Oliva and Har. large group - including Jack 
and' the band played on." The man Killebrew's single drove in Ni~klaus - at 70. 
son : two run in the eighth, and then 'Grouped wiLh Big Jack at 70 

H ppy birthday, Cn e. Ron H nry hit a pinch two·run 
S¢.'cnty.four and II gent we adore homer in the ninth for the Twins. 
E\'en in last place. Stu Miller came on and saved the 
T~ere 's simply no doubt he is vielory. 

goim lhe route Baltlmor. ... 030 010 012-7 10 0 
H:l' · k· I h ' I Mlnnosota 000 000 O~ 11 0 

t IS eep hg t e Met s hopes Vlnlyard, Millar 19) .nd Irown. Ar. 
alivt. rlgo, Perry 14), KlipPII.'n 15), Fotnow 

lItre's :I hoppy birthd:JY li1 next l.)~a'trr~·ott(l .. )~ - Vln.ylr~ (2·1). 
yell Home run, - Baltlmor., E. Robin· 

-. 
NATION;'L LEAGUE 

were Bob Verwey, South Africa; 
Rex Baxtcr, Amarillo, Tex.; Bill 
Collins. Grossingers, N.Y.; Bob 
Rosburg, Portland, Ore., and AI 
Geiberger, Cariton Oaks, caih.'" 

Arnold Palmer was four strokes 
back and even par at 71. 

Gilbert, who said he has yet to 
earn a cent on the pro tour, is 
on notice from the PGA that his 
approved·tournament player sta· 
tus will be revoked. He said he 
will apply for revision of his status. 

The PGA reviews the status of 
all approved lournament players 
twice a year. Gilbert was told by 
letter that as of Aug. 31 he will 
be dropped but that he could reap
ply. 

\\-l1(1n Casey I seventy·five. ::o"..,~lonB(f~~ Jtkn:,':.~~tH;';r~121~).B . Phlladelphl. W. L. Pet. 
58 4l .588 
58 44 .e69 I 

AMER ICAN LIAOUI 
G.B. W. L. Pet. G.B. .ifoi---------;;;;.--------.-••• iiiiioi>--iiiiiij San Francisco .. illlsburah .. 53 44 ~8 

.• 55 47 .539 
.... 53 48 .525 
.•.•.. 52 48 .$20 

50 49 .505 

• • • 
• • • • • • • 

WHEN IS 
A L0NG HAIR? 

.l long hair ill a person who knows 
~e classic taste of A& 'v Root Beer -
.4 land mark in beverage quality for 4.5 years. 

I 

1000 South Riverside Drive 

ENDS TONITE "HElL TO ET ERNITY" 
PLUS "I PASSED FOR WHITE" 

DOORS 

OPEN 

a"J'I\rjv.,.,..'V"t..'vJ;l'V.. ' :15 

~ v I.. A
V

• c",; " 4 BIG DAYS 

$ATURDA Y Thru TUESDAY! 
)nO(:Klng! 

THE 
CONDEMNEDI 

Sensua 
1ltE 

WOMANI 

Savage! 
THE 

BETRAYERI 

ClnclnnaU 
St. Louis 
Milwaukee 
1..01 Anllelel 

I 
ChlcallO 
Houston 
New York 

48 5l .485 
45 58 .437 
30 72 .294 

FOLLOWING IN THJ; 
FUN-STEPS OF 

"MISTER ROBERTS" 

1\\ New York ... . .... 8l 37 .622 
4 Baltimore. . 62 39 .814 
41'. Chlc.1I0 . . 60 40 .600 
8 1.0 An,eles .... . 54 52 .509 
61.2 Boston .. . 5l 5:1. .495 
8 DetroIt • . . . . • 50 53 .485 

10 Minnesota " .. 49 53 .480 
15 Cleveland . , . . 43 57 .430 
29\\ Washln,ton 41 65 JlB7 

Klnsas City .... .. 39 82 .388 

Thursday" Result, 
ChIcago 2, DetroIt 0 
Baltimore 7, Mlnnesola 4 
W .. hln,ton 8, Cleveland 7 
Only ,ames scheduled. 

Tod.y'. Prob.btt Pilchtr. 

2~ 
II 
IZ~ 
13\\ 
14 
19 
24 
23\2 

Boston (Monbouquelte (1.9) at Los 
Angeles (Gatewood 2.0) - (N). 

New York (Downl", 8·2) at Mlnn .. 
lOla (Pascual 11).3) - (N) . 

BIlllmore (Bunker JI -2 and McNally 
7-3) al Kansas City (O'Oono,hue 7-6 
and Bowolleld 3-4), 2, twl.nl,ht 

Detroit (Rakow (1.7) at Cleveland 
[Stange 4·10 or Ramos 4-li) - IN). 

Chlca,o (Plmrro 13-$) at Washlnllton 
(Olnlels 5-3) - (N). - ------------
MERZ ILL-

KANSAS CITY 1m - Curt Merz, 
veteran offensive guard for the 
Kansas City Chiefs, became ill 
wilh a kidney stooe and entered a 
hospital early Thursday but was 
making a rapid recovery. 

for a snack or a meal 
It'. the 

MAID-RITE CAFE 
115 E. Walhlngton 

Across from Schaeffer Hall 

. --' OPEN --. 
MOt.. thru Thurs. 
'A.M. tv l A.M. 

Fri. and Sat. 
, A.M. to 2 A,M. 

.--. 
The Sensational 
Picture Taking 

Iowa City By Storm 

Continuous Performance. 
Box Office Open 12:45 

Shows At 1:00·3 :35 · ':10· 

IllIIPOMGGlBS 
' : 45 P.M. 

ADMISSION 
MATINEE - $1.00 

Eve. & All Oay Sun. - $1.25 

• PAMMOUNT PlCrulES 1.1011. 

nmDrPAMYlD· 
I A1:\.'TI} 

; ,Ii 

_ si/;;;bIJ 

Viking Player 
Responds Well 
After Surgery 

BEMlDJI, Minn. ItfI - Defensive 
back Tommy Franckhauser talked 
with his wife In his hospital room 
Thursday alter doctors aid he was 
responding in every sense to sur· 
gery following a brain hemorrhage 
in Minnesota Vikings practice Wed
nesday. 

"I've never seen a kid who look· 
ed so good following that type of 
operation," said Dr. Kent Olson, 
the Minneapolis neurosurgeon who 
flew here as a consultant Wednes· 
day night. 

Dr. Donald Hoganson, who with 
Dr. William J. Deweese per
formed a craniotomy, said Franck. 
hauser was responding in every 
sense, was awake most of the 
time, bad good motions and coulj 
speak coherenUy to bis wife, who 
[lew to his bedside from Dallas. 

The 27·year-old former Purdue 
player apparently burst a blood 
vessel in his brain when he tackled 
fullback Bill McWaters in scrim· 
mage. 

He was rushed to a Bemidji has· 
pital, wbere tbe craniotomy - the 
boring of a small hole in the skull 
- was perfromed to relieve dan
gerous pressure. 

Franckhauser rested Wednesday 
night and was removed from the 
critical list Thursday morning. 

Hoganson said the third-season 
back would be hospitalized for 
several weeks as a result of the 
accident, which in all likelihood 
ended his playing career. 

Two Share Lead 
After First Round 
At Milwaukee 

MILWAUKEE ItfI - Blonde Ruth 
Jessen, the second leading money 
winner on the ladies' golf tour, and 
veteran Jo Ann Prentice, still seek· 
ing her first tournament victory in 
eight years as a pro, fired one· 
under·par 71s Thursday to share 
the first round lead in the 72-hole, 
$12,500 Milwaukee Open. 

Mi s Jessen, who stopped golf 
Queen Mickey Wright's victory 
siring at three tournamehts by 
winning the $10,000 women's open 
at Grand Blanc, Mich., July 19, 
put together steady nines of 56 and 
35, while Miss Prentice was one· 
over· par with a 38 going out before 
rallying for a fine S3 coming back. 

Only two others, Sherry Wheeler 
and Marlene HaQ , m naged to 
equal par during intermittent 
sprink les from overcast skie on 
the 6,508-yard North Shore Country 
Club course. Miss Wheeler and 
Mrs. Hagge, regular members of 
the pro tour, each had 36·96-72. 

Trailing with 73s were Mary 
Mills and Barbara Romack. 

Another stroke back were Miss 
Wright, who has won seven of 14 
tournaments played this year, 
Kathy Corn !ius, Clifford Creed, 
Sandra McClinton and amateur 
Carla Glasgow, a junior college 
student from Whittier, Calif., who 
will be 21 Frlday. 

AM 
8:00 
8:01 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
11 :00 
11 :58 
11 :59 
PM 
12:00 
12:30 
1 2 :~ 
1:00 
2:00 
2:30 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
8:00 
7:30 
9:45 

10:00 

Friday, July 31, " " 
Mornln, Sbow 
New. 
BooklheU 
News 
Mwle 
Grell Recordln,. or the Past 
Calendar or Events 
New. Headlines 

Rl1ythm Rambles 
News 
News Background 
Music 
Atlernoon Feature 
MusIc 
New. 
Tea TIme 
Sporls Time 
News 
New. Back,round 
Evenln, Concert 
Evenlrl, It the Opera 
News Ftnal 
SIGN OFF 
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BIGGEST BONUS HiT EVERI 

I~=TUUI 
LATE, LATE SHOW 

TONITE & SATURDAY! 

ITake 2 of 3 
lin Big Series, 
Up Lead to 1!12 

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -
Rool-ie Jollnny Briggs slashed 
a two· run double with the 
bases loaded in the 10th in· 
ning ThursdnJ night, boosting 

ational League.leading Phil· 
adelphia to a 4-3 victory over 
San Francisco. 

TIle victory, the Phillies' sec
ond in the three·game series, 
increased Philadelphia's lead to 
1 ~ games Qver the second·place 
Giants. 

The Giants took a 3·2 lead in the 
top of the 10th on Willie Mays' rill· 
scoring single. • 

Water Sprite BUT JOHNNY Callison led ott 
the Phillies' half of the inninll with 
a double into the right field cor· 
nero Gaylord Perry hit Tony TIlY· 
lor with a pitch, and Richie Allen 
beat out an infield hit, loading the 
bases. 

PaHy Cer. tto, n .y •• r.old eighth "rad.r from Commerc., Cellf., 
milk" the turn on her w, y Ie br. akln" two world swim records 
Thursday. The blonde youngst. r won the l,5IO-II'I"'r rac. in record 
tim. of 18 :30.5 In the National AAU championlhlps a' Los Altos 
Hills, CaUf. Enrout. to clipping 13.5 second. from the record, she 
s.t en lOG·met.r record of 9:47.3. - AP Wirephoto 

Manager AI Dark then brouaht 
in Billy Pierce. Briggs promptly 
doubled off the rigbt field wall. 
sending Callison and Taylor home 
with the tying and winning runs. 

In AAU Swimining- I Willie McCovey, whose run·scor· 
ing double and two-run single 
sparked the Giants to their Wed· 
nesday night victory, tied the 
game in the ninth inning, slammin& 
his 14th homer over the right field 
wall with one out. 

Girl, ,19;/Sl1dtt.ers 
2 World Records Until then Philadelphia starter 

Ray Culp had scattered eight hits, 
one a homer by Jesus Alou in the 
£ifth. 

LOS ALTOS HlLLS. Calif. IA'I -
Thjrteen year old Patty Caretto, 
a tiny California waler sprite, shal· 
tered two women's worlds records 
in one race Thursday at the Na· 
tional AAU championships. 

The blonde youngster, who stands 
5-1 and weighs 102, won the 1,500 
meter race in a record time of 18 
minutes 30.5 seconds and en route 
also smashed the 800 meter record 
with 9:47.3. 

Miss Carello, an eighth grader, 
[rom the City of Commerce in Los 
Angeles County, knocked an amaz
ing 13th seconds off the melric mile 
mark set in 1962 by Carolyn House 
of Los Angeles and also bettered 
tbe 800 mark of 9:51.6 by Miss 
House that same year when she 
was swimming only the shorter 
race. 

Veteran Sharon Finner.an of the 
Santa Clara, Calif., Swim Club 
took second in 18: 52.2, defending 
champion Ginnie Duenkel of Fair 
Lawn, N.J. was third in 18:57.0, 
and 1I1i s House finished fourth at 
18:59.3. 

The race was close only for the 
first eight laps of lhe 3O-Iap race 
io the SO·meter Foothill College 
pool. Then the tiny Miss Caretto, 
urged on by cries of "Go, PaUy, 

I 

go," began opening the distance of THE GIANTS went ahead in t~e 
her lead. lOth when Harvy Keunn singled, 

The metric mile was the only went Lo second on a wild pitch. 
race on the opening program of the took third on a sacrifice and scored 
four day championships for both on Mays' single to left. 
men and women. I The Phillies scored their first 

Miss Caretto's previous best for two runs in the thi~d off starter 
the 1,500 meters, a non-Olympic B?h H~ndley. Gus Trlando~ led off 
event, was 18: 45.6, recently in "":Ith hJS second homer III three 
Los Angeles when she just missed nights. After one out, Culp walked, 
the 1.8:44.0 world record set by went. to ~econd on a single by 
Miss House io the AAU champion. Cookie ROjas and score.d, after ~ 
ships two years ago. second ?ut, a~ Taylor ripped a sm· 

Tbe Southern Ca)jfornia young. J(lc to rJght held. 
. I h . SIn FranclKO .. 000 010 001 1-' 11 • ster WJl race er elders tWice Phil adelphi. .. 002 000 000 2.-4 , I 

more during the AAU champion. Hlndl.y. Herb,1 13), O' DI II 13'1 1M-
h. . falo (7) Perry (9), Pierce ('. 1M SIpS, m the 200 meter and 400 crandall; Culp, Baldsehun (9) MIMf. 

meter freestyles, the latter an fty (10) Ind TrIandos. W - Mthlffey, 
01 ' t (lo.s). L - Perry, (7·3). 

YITlPIC evep . Home runs _ San FronclKo, J. 
She has been swimming com· Alou (3), McCo •• y (14). PIoIII .. I",,1I, 

petilively only three years. Triandos .J:,. * * 
Ralston Upset 

CEPEDA OUT-
PTIlLADELPHIA (Al) - X rays 

of San Francisco first baseman 
SOUTH ORANGE, N.J. (M - Orlando Cepeda's right shoulder 

Arth.ur Ashe-. Richmond, Va., pull· were negative but the Gianls' 
ed off a major upset Thw'sday, slugger will miss two or three 
SUrprising top-seeded Dennis Ral· games because of muscle soreness, 
ston 13-l~ 6-1, 6·4 IJl the quarter· a club spokesman said Thursday. 
finals of the Eastern Grass Court Cepeda left the game againlt 
Tennis Championships. Philadelphia in the sixth inninIf 

Ralston, Bakersfield, Calif., is Wed n e s day night complaining 
ranked No. 2 in the nation while I that "something popped in my 
Ashe is No.6. shoulder." 

~(l.t •• i .. ;~RIVE CAREFUU:Y 
I ~ t' . , ~ McDonald's 

~"¥-If....J 
I 

Cart Is mot. than a word - It's on attl. 
tud.. Here at McDonald's h's that ulra 
care which makes the difference In the 
"I.ef;on, prepara'ion and serving of 
food to your ta.t. and satisfaction. That'. 
why you and the family will find dining 
at McDonald', on. of the good things of 
lif.. Com. In ony tim. for the tGlliest 
food In townl 

loole 'or til, golden arclles , 

McDonaldi' 

Mend You 
BroadcastE 

WASHINGTO (AP) - Se 
delinquency showed samples of wI 
\'iolence" in television programs r. 

Then broadcasters were told 
fOJ 

R d (hina 
Bluntly Defies 
S vi t Union 

·1' 

TOKYO (AP) - Red China 
tauntingly defied t he Soviet 
Union to call its proposed rift
healing international Commu· 
nisl conference and said. "The 
day your so· call d meeting 
takes place will be the day you 
tep into your grave." 

"You are determined to pre· 
pare and call such a meeting arbi· 
Irotily, unilaterally and illegally 
wi th the aim of e£recting an open 
split in the international Commu· 
nist movement," Peking declared 
Thursday. 

Communist China turned thumbs 
down OJ! a world Communist meet· 
ing in a letter dated July 28 from 
Ihe Central Committee of lhe Chi· 
nese Communist party to the So
viet Communist party. Its contents 
were read Thursday by the New 
China New.s Agency in a broadcast 
monilor«:<l in Tokyo. 

l.(oscow is underslood to be pre
parIng ' ,'to send invitations next 
week to 26 Communist parties for 
a meeting to lay the groundwork 
for 0 world conference on issues 
involved in the Chinese·Soviet 
split. 

Red China was believed among 
tho$e to be invited. 

The same 26 parties served on 
the drafting committee that drew 
up the Moscow declaration -
supposedly a charter for action for 
the world Communist movement 
- is 0 key point in the rift. Both 
Peking and Moscow claim to have 
been faithrul to it and accu e each 
other of violating it. 

Premier Khrushchev's policy of 
~ peaceful coexistence to provide the 

Soviet Union with time to develop 
economically as a prelude to 
spreading communism around the 
world is opposed by the militaristic 

" Red Chinese. They demand more 

II 

aggressive policies. 

J-School Holding 
Annual Evaluation 
Of Communication 

The sur School o[ Journalism 
is evaluating entries from the com· 
munications programs of more titan 
125 Chambers of Commerce this 
summer. 

This is the 15th annual eva luation 
and is sponsored by the American 
Chamber of Commerce Executives 

• , IACCE) to encourage excellence in 
Chamber of Commerce communi
cations. 

Awards in the eight classifica· I 
tions will be presented at the 

I I ACCE annual meeting in October. 
The classifications are program o[ 
work, bulletin or newsletter, annual 
report, newspaper program, radio 
program, television program, let· 
ters and miscellaneous. 

7 Army ROTC Cadets 
Will Be Commissioned 
Before Commencement 

Seven Army Reserve OUicer 
Training Corps cadets at SUI will 

• be commissioned as second lieuten· 
ants in a ceremony preceding 
Commencement exercises Wednes· 
day night. 

The ceremony, wiU be held at 6: 15 
p.m. in 16 SUI Field House. 

Cadets to be commissioned are 
Dennis L. Edwards, Vinton ; Gary 
W. Fischer, Dubuque; Charles A . 
Jenkins, Cedllr Rapids; Warren L. 
King, Egan, lil. ; Loyd R. Stroup, 
Halnpton; Steven A. Studt, Iowa 
City; and Mervyn R. Thede, Eld· 
ri~e. 

Col. William N. Holm, head of 
military science, will present the 
commissions to the cadets and 
Capt. L. N. Cosby will administer 
the oath of office. Prof. Hugh 
Kelso, assistant dean of (he College 
of Liberal Arts, will address the 
group. Prof. David Belgum, School 
of Religion, will give the Invoca· 

~ lion. 

IS DAYS WITHOUT VISAS-
MANILA (A'I - The Travel and 

Tourist Industry Board has ruled 
visitors may stay in the Philippins 
15 days without visas. The pre· 
vkals limit was 72 hoors. 

Now you 
clean .. t, 

w. 
Cl 
Cc 
of 
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clothes with our _",I.iotl 

LAUNDR· 
• Coin Operated 

• 316 f. Bloomington 
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p Lead to 1~ 
TJlL.dl.JJDLo> HIA (A P) -

Johnny Briggs slashed 
- run double with the 
loaded in the lOth in-

ThuJ1Sday night, boosting 
a1 League-leading Phil· 

to n 4-3 victory over 
Francisco. 

victory, the Phillies' sec
the three-game series, 

Philadelphia's lead to 
Qver the second·place 

Giants took a 3-2 lead in the 
the LOth on Willie Mays' nm· 

single. _ 
JOHNNY Callison led of! 

m~."' :.,"' half of the innina wilh 
the right field cor· 

Perry hit TODY Tay· 
a pitch, and Richle Allen 
an infield hit, loading the 

AI Dark then brought 
Pierce. Briggs promptly 
off the right field wall. 
Callison and Taylor home 
tying and winning runs. 
McCovey, whose run-scor· 

and two-run single 
the Giants to their Wed· 
nigbt victory, tied the 
the ninth inning, slalJll1linl 
homer over the right fleld 

one out. 
then Philadelphia starter 

Culp bad scattered eight hils, 
a homer by Jesus AIou in the 

GIANTS went ahead in tbe 
when Harvy Keunn singled, 
to second on a wild pilch. 

on a sacrifice and scored 
single to left. 

Phillies scored their first 
runs in the third off starter 
Hendley. Gus Triandos led aU 
his second homer in three 

Alter one out, Culp walked. 
second on a single by 

Rojas and scored. after the 
out. as Taylor ripped a sin· 

to right field. 
Francisco .. 000 010 001 

000 

* 
",,-XraYI 
£irst baseman 

Cepeda's right shoulder 
negative but the Gianta' 

will miss two or three 
because of muscle soreness. 
spokesman said Thursday. 

left the game against 
lad~~lphia in the sixth inning 
d n e s day night complainiDg 
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Mend Your Ways; 
Broadcasters Told 

TOKYO (AP) - Red China 
tauntingly defied the Soviet 
Union to call its proposed rift
healing international Commu
nist conference and said, ''The 
day your so - called meeting 
takes place will be the day you 
step into your grave." 

"You are detennined to pre
pare and call such a meeting arbi
trarily. unilaterally ond illegally 

" with the aim of effecting an open 
spilt in the international Commu· 
nist movement," Peking declared 
Thursday. 

Communist China turned thumbs 
down on a world Communist meet· 
Ing in a letter dated July 28 from 
the Central Committee of the Chi· 
nese Communist party to the So· 
viet Communist party. Its contents 
were [!lad Thursday by the New 
China News Agency in a broadcast 
monitored in Tokyo. 

Moscow Is understood to be pre· 
paring to send invitations next 
week to 26 Communist parties for 
a meeting to lay the groundwork 
(or a world conference on issues 
involved in the Chinese-Soviet 
split. 

Red China was believed among 
those to be invited. 

The same 26 parties served on 
the drafting committee that drew 
up the Moscow declaration -
supposedly a cbarter for action for 
the world Communist movement 
- is a key point in the rift. Both 
Peking and Moscow claim to have 
been faithful to it and accuse each 
other of violating it. 

Premier Khrushchev's policy of 
peaceful coexistence to provide the 
Soviet Union with time to develop 
economically as a prelude to 
spreading communism around the 
world is opposed by the militaristic 

.. Red Chinese. They demand more 
aggressive poliCies. 

.. 
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J-School Holding 
Annual Evaluation 
Of Communication 

The SUI School of Journalism 
is evaluating entries (rom the com· 
munications programs of more than 
125 Chambers o( Commerce this 
summer. 

This is the 15th annual evaluation 
and is sponsored by the American 
Chamber of Commerce Executives 

, (ACCE) to encourage excellence in 
Chamber of Commerce communi
cations. 

Awards in the eight classifica· 
tions will be presented at the 

I t ACCE annual meeting in October. 
The classifications are program of 
work. bulletin or newsletter. annual 
report. newspaper program. radio 
program. television program, Jet
ters and miscellaneous. 

7 Army ROTC Cadets 
Will Be Commissioned 
Before Commencement 

Seven Army Reserve Officer 
Training Corps cadets at SUI will 

• be commissioned as second Iieuten· 
ants in a ceremony preceding 
Commencement exercises Wednes
day night. 

The ceremony; will be held at 6: 15 
p.m. in 16 SUI Field House. 

Cadets to be commissioned are 
Dennis L. Edwards. Vinton; Gary 
W. Fischer. Dubuque; Charles A . 

• I Jedkins. Cedar Rapids; Warren L. 
KiJlg. Egan. TIL; Loyd R. Stroup. 
Hampton; Steven A. Studt. Iowa 
City; and Mervyn R. Thede, Eld
rid4e. 

Col. WilHam N. Holm, heaa of 
military science. will present the 
commissions to the cadets and 
Capt. L. N. Cosby will administer 
the oath of ofrice. Prof. Hugh 

~ Kelso. assistant deaD of the College 
of Liberal Arts, will address the 
group. Prof. David Belgum, School 
of Religion. will give the invoca
liOD. 

15 DAYS WITHOUT VISAS-
MANILA IA't - The Travel and 

Tourist Industry Board has ruled 
visitors may stay in the ~ilippjns 
15 dl\Ys without visas. The pre· 
viGIlS limit WIlS 72 hours. 

SUI To Host 
Audiovisual 
Conference 

Now you can have the 
cleanest, f .... h.t looking 

cloth. with our Westinghouse Washer,1 

LAUNDR·OMAT 
• Coin' Operated • Free Park"" 

• 316 E. Bloomington • 320 E. Burlington 
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In Mississippi ~ Schwenge/'s StanJ 
15 Nothing New 
Schmiclhauser: 

Top Honor Given 
To SUI Graduate 

The highest honor o( the Ameri
can Dletetic Association has been 
given to Mrs. Beula Becker Mar
ble, Boston, who received an M.S. 
degree from sur in 1928. She also 
served a one· year dietetic intern
sbip b reo 

Mrs. M;arble, a consumer con· 
sultant with the Federal Food and 
Drug Administration, was mImed 
Thursday nighl to receive the Mar. 
jorie Hulsizer Copher Award given 
at the 47th annual meeting of the 
dietetic association in PorUand, 
Ore. 

:':~":::- . $nnA 
~~ 

• 1 Deposit. to 'IO,oot 
Inlured by F.D.I.e 

TODA¥ ... 
. nd 'nry 

)5rrkman's 
junrral iFlomr 

t07 E. ~olltgt ~trtft 
~hone 1';210 

JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typlnt WILL baby lit. My home. £XJoerMnced APPROVED hou.ln,. under,raduat, 
and mtmeo,raphin,. 8-25 All and ~ .... nee •. _lao,. ..11 women. KlIchen prlvlle,e •. On bus 
--- - - - -- ----- rout •• tl8 Bowery. 337-4318. 8·23 
ELECTRrC typewnter. Th.... and CRJLD CARE. JIy bO'Ile. I f.an or 

TIt,... Day. . ...... .. 15c • Word 
Six Days ............ 19< a Word 
Till Oays ........... 23c a Word 
One ~onth ...... .. . <Me a WOf'd 

(Minimum Ad • Words) 
For ConlKutiY. InMrtl_ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One InMrtlon a Month .. .. 'US· 
Flv, Insartlonl a Month .. $1. fS· 
rIll 'nMrtlo:11 • Month $1.15' 
Raltil for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Inllf1loft deadlllll N_ ... day 
prec;.alnt publlc;atlon. 

From • a.m. hi 4:30 p.m. ... . 
day •• Cloled ~.turd.y •. An .. .... 
rLttnced aei taker will help yow 
with your ad. 

SPORT1NG GOODS 

CANOES! En loy outalllndlnr Old 
TownJs or Grumman'l. Select from 

stock here. Headquarters (or oanoes. 
See u'. ElIPCrt canoe service. Fret 
color c8ta10rue. Carlson, 1924 Albia 
Road, Ottumwa. [owa. 8-14 

ROOMS FOI RENT 

abort pape .... Dial 337·"'3. TFN over. 338-G3lI1. 1-11 

NEAT, accurate./. realODltl1e. Elect.r\c 
typewriter. 337·7311. 8-9R 

DORrS A. DELANEY SECRETARIAL 
SERVICE. Typlnc. mlmeollraphln, 

Notary public. 211 Dey BuUdln,. Dial 
338-2140. R-IOAB 

NANCY KRUSE. mM Elect rio Typl/ur 
Service. 338-8854. '·2JAIl 

TYPING, mlmeolraphlnr. Notary Pub
lic. Mary V. Burna, 400 Iowa SLote 

BaDII. Dial 337-28~. 8-28 

MISC. FOI SALI 

VACATION mobUity with baby on 
your baell. KlDDIE PACKS. Double. 

I. car lelt. 337-5340 alter 5:00 p.m ... , 

QUtt'!'l dependabl;'-G£re(rlrer.ior. 
$20.uu. Utility cabinet - $10.00. 331· 

1

5293. 8-1 

SECTIONAL COUCH. Bedroom leI. 
Delk. Dinette let. Reasonabl.. eo. 

I N. Dubuque, no. 1. Arter 8:00. 8·1 ------
UMBRELLA TENT. 10' x 13'. Out"de 

alumInum frame. Cllt 331-4288. 7·31 -- ------
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS: lrundle bedl. 

.lclewalk bike. braided rLlUJJ!rl 'preaca, curtain., etc. 3~. .... 
- - ----

WANTED: baby .. tt.r In our home. 
Mternoon., live days a ",.ell. lI38-

0248. 1·5 

W ANTED BABYSITTER (ul1 tim. Mon· 
day throu,h FrIday. Hawkeye Apart· 

ments. 331·~IOt. evenin... 8-1 

USED CAIS 

1180 GREEN VoU".aren. Sunroof. Ex· 
cellent condition. Motor pverhaul.d. 

Guarantee lUll on. m-oe21 Arter $:00 
~~ N 
1863 wroTE Tempe.t 1lI0M coupe V •. 

Excellent condition. 38e~.. 8-7 _"L.. _ . ___ _ 
1981 CHEVROLET Impala. Automatic 

Iransmlulon. Lo. mllel,e. Excellent 
conPlUon. $1825.00. 337·2782. 8-11 

183 TRIUMPH SpWI~. Good condltlon. 
$1100.00. Jan. m·S375. 1-5 

FAllM FRESH EGGS. A I.rr" S 40%.
$1.00. John'. Grocery. 338-0441. 8-111 

- - - 1~ RICHAJ\DSON - I btdJ'oom, 
VERY NICE cotlee table and end .hower, TV anlenna. ExceUent con-

tablu. Inspect and make oUer. CaU dlllon. AvaUabl. now. 138-'140. bU. 
338·3563 anytime. 8-1 U 

SECRETARJ,AL CIIAIR. $17.00. 0ld8 SELLING 19se Own.bom. '8 " 35'. 
trumpet. $125.00. 338-1623. 8-1 Patio. Available Au,u" • . 2312 Mu ... 
------. --- catlne, lot 17. Call tvenID", e to I . 
FOR SALE - 150 c.c. Vespa molor- 338-44.2. • .. 

scooter. $70.00. Shelby blc)'cle -
$JO.OO. 337·%814. 8-4 40 x 8 TOWN and Country. I bedroom. 

Exterior new41 painted. 338·3873. U 
SUMMER RATES. Men over 21. Close PETS 19S5 MONO COACH . • -;-30 -A'.~onAI. to campul. Clean, quiet. Cooklnr l .. ~ .. 
privileges. 11 E. Burlln,ton. 337-3268, lIoned. Ver)' ,004 condi Ion. '1000. 
337·~349. 8-10 PET BOARDING. Julia'. Farm K~n. 338-3230. .. • 

nels. 338-3057. 8-25 AB 

APARTMENTS FOR lENT FOR SALE: poodle puppies. 883.~~ ONE WAY TRA'LaS 
AVAILA.BLE Au,u.t 8. Spaclou. 2 bed· WORK W&NTID 

room apartment. PartIally furnished. ________ " _ ___ _ 
'100. 337·5340 alter 5:00 p.m. a.e 

- -- mONINGs. Student bOyl Uld .trll. lOll 
AUGUS'I' ONLY - A.lr-condltloned Rochelter. 337·2824. 8-17 

apartment. Pool. '1'0 share. 338·9087 
ofter . :00. 8-11 

• r ..... ,... • 
, r ... 

I BEETLE BAILEY 

WHO DOES m 

'OR lENT 
Stud.nt lat .. 

Myer'. Texaco 
337·9101 A',.... from Hy·V. 

HELP WANTID 

HOUSE FOR SALE -------------.. 
I BEDROOM bouse In CoralvUle. Very 

low dowl\payment to rl,hl parly. 
Pilon. 538·390.. 8-1 

WANTED: 
CoHege Men ••• 

For two month'. period (July 
and August) earn $1500. 

If you are temporarily dis
continuing you r education 
until September, we have op
portunities available in our 
local office which will enable 
you to earn in excelS of $1 SO 
a week, and qualify you for 
our scholarship awards, if 
'you can meet these require. 
ments: 

1) 18 to 28 years of 
age 

2) Ned' appearance 

3) A~bc1iou, 

FOI APPOINTMENT CALL 
338-6144 

IEFORE 2:00 P.M. 

SALARY: 
$100 and all the 
time you want. 

'-lEi, KID.' DOE5 T>l15 
ROAD LEAD SACI'" TO 

CAMP SWAMPY 1 

t DION'T SA'-I t 
WA6 1.0aT' I J UST 
WANT 1'0 KNOW 

I WON'T 
TELL. YOU 

UNLI<66 YOU 
ADMIT 
you'~e 

L.OST 

't C>ONT ~t-low '/MOS 
TIl! MOST 6TlJ88oAA·._ 
SAlilft ~ TIoIAT KIO 

IF nolllO ~AD.-. 
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SU I Extension 
Division Helps 
People of Iowa 

The SUI Division of Exten
siOn and University Scrvic-e is 
designed to help bridge the 
gu f between men of action and 
men of thought, to render serv
i~ to the tate and it poople. 

..&bert F. Ray, dean of the 
div.sion, listed for the Iowa City 
Rotary Club Thursday the various 
areas served by the Division of EJe
tension and University Services. 

Bepresentative of the man y 
activities of the division is the 
Audiovisual Center which has 
logged more than 97,000 bookings 
lor educational films to be shown 
in Iowa schools. Conrerences .. 
Institutes, during the 1951~ period, 
IIB8isted in arrangements Cor 1.733 
coaiecellCl!S which were attended 
by nearly 150.000 persons. In the 
Bureeu of Instructional Studies 
some 7,500 person are enrolled 
In cOrre.pondence courses during 
a normal period. EJetension classes 
attract more than 1,000 students 
an~ over 800 students attend Satur

day classes. 
The Institute or Public Afrairs. 

Bureau of Police Science, the Iowa 
Center for Education in Politics, 
the Macbride Fjeld Campu. and 
aids in journalism and community 
theater are aU integral parts of 
tM Division of Extension and Uni
versity Activit ies. 

Dean Ray a Iso pointed out the 
many other publid erviee CliIiU tit 
the UniverslLy includin,- Lhe 'Uni
versity Hospitals, state rVlt" lor 
crippled children. Speech and Hear
ing Clinic and tbe Institute of 
Gerontology. 

Swensson 
rOo Lecture 
At Seminar 

Paul Swensson executive director 
of the Newspaper Fund. Inc., oC 
New York City, will be in Iowa 
City Monday and Tuesday to de
liver a lecture at the Seminar Cor 
High School Journalism Teachers 
and to consult with seminar par
ticipants. 

'the Newspaper Fund, an organ
ization devoted to aUraeting taJent
ed young men and women to jour
nalism careers, co-spon ors the 
seminar with the School oC Journal
Jsm. TbJs is the fifth consecutive 
year the seminar has been held 
at SUI, one of three schools to 
host the program during the £irst 
year of the .Fund's operations. 

Swensson will lecture Monday 
on "You and the Newspaper Fund 
Program." The individual inter
views with all seminar paritcipants 
will be held Tuesday. 

'l"wenty-two high school teachers 
from nlne stales are now attending 
th seminar, which runs through 
AUgust 7. It is financed by grants 
from the Wall Street Journal , 
w,bich sponsors the Newspaper 
Flpld. 

The program includes lectures 
and laboratories conducted by 
SebooJ of Journalism faculty mem
ber and guest leclurers. 

Diol's Invention of 
· Wide Bulky Ski" 

I Hits Pa,is Fashio'1 
~ARIS I.fI - Oior's Wid~, bulkt 

"peasant skirt" silhouette. shown 
in Paris, is the newest thing to hit 
fashion since the sack. Beside it. 
all else is evolution. derivation, or 
reminiscence. 

There's been a lot of longing Cor 
tlfe cool grace of the '308 in [a
shion lately - Dior's Marc Bohan 
did it himseJ[ last season - but 
tbe "new new look," as some ex
perts called it Thursday, looks Car 
heUer. U's fresh, midcentury, not 
a rehash. 

Long, widening jackets Ooat on 
the bulky skirts. Raglan sboulders 
are soft and supple, not wide, not 
narrow. Sleeves are long, loose, 
and tabular, without cu{(s. 

The skirts are shirred onto 8 
Darrow fitted yoke. Loose, sweat· 
ery tops can be tucked 10, or worn 
OVE(. There's always a ribbon, 
belt. 

Small women can wear the 
s"ttlgy skirts with 8 little baaque 
jacket. Or they can t.ake to tile 
tu/l!!, Dlor's bandy alternate subou
ette. 

The bulky silhouette only semll!d 
t(I wQrk out with a , two-lliece 
look : long, loose jacket, or Ittort 
cqat, with wide skirt. 

Iow.a Air Fighter Unit 
To Join Competition 

r 

D~ MOINES !.fI - The 132nd 
Fighter Group of the Iowa Air Na
tional Guard will send three F-89 
~ aircraft and crews to TyndaII 
AIr 'Force Base in Florida next 
month, to compete with prd units 
ij- the atl1lual RicU Trophy com
petition. 

The compeLitlon is baaed on 01-
Inc the 500 - mlIe - aD - hour jeta 
a&\llllt pUotleu, remote-controlled 
target planes at various altitudes. 
Both firing aDd non-Clrlq counea 
wUl be UIed. 

The competltJoa, sponsored by 

CHAR-BROIL RANDALL. 
STEAKS TH'IS WEEK~E~N~D~~~~ 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON RANDAll'S TO BRING YOU THE FRESHEST VAlU SELECT BEEFI For real freshness - all Ran
clall's steaks are deep red in color with firm, meaty texture - the sign of true freshness in a cut of beefl F~r fine flavor 
- Randall', inspadon .. I.d only the very fineat cornfed, full ribINd Midwestern co Hie. Only one out of four IS acceptable 
for Randall's. Then Randall's ages them under carefully controlled r.frigerotion to enhance their full rich flavor . For more 
eating meat per pound - Randall's ,tea'" are Super Valu. Trimmed - every steak is trimmed of excels bone and fat • 

THESE ARE THE KIND OF THICK, FRESH, HEARTY-FLAVORED STEAKS you'll find at Randedl', 
every week - the kind your family can hardly wait to sink their teeth intol So come to 
Randall's today for your share of this wonderful , mouth-watering I"," Valu Select Beef and 
enjoy delicious siuling charcoal broiled steaks this weekend! 

NEW I lOW CALORIE 

DIET -PEPSI 

6 PACK 29C 
CARTON 

RANDALL'S SUPER RICH 

ICE CREAM 

BUY ONE J,l GAL. AT 

~GULAR PRICE OF 69c 

GET 2nd J,l GAL. AT 29c 

DEL MONTE FAMOUS TOMATO 

CATSUP 

tOe 14 OZ. 
BTL. 

VAN CAMP'S GRATED 

TUNA 

tOe 6J,l oz. 
CAN 

DOLE'S 

CRUSHED - CHUNK - TIDBITS 

PINEAPPLE 

5 211 
SIZE 
CANS 

FRESH VIENNA 

FRESH BAKED 

$1 
'. 

10e LOAF 

BROWNIES •• EA. 5e 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 39 
DANISH ROLLS F~R C 

POTATOES 
10 LB. BAG 

..... ·· .•. a.,... 

VALU SELECT 

~ STEAK LB. 
~ 

WE WILL CUT YOUR STEAK 
TO ANY THICKNESS YOU MAY DESIRE 

VALU SELECT 

STEAKLB. 

GOOD VAlU 

SLICED BACON 2 LBS·88¢ 
VALU SELECT 

STEAK LB. 

c 

c 

VALU SELECT 

tlHllUJtlK 
tTlAIK 

FREE 50 EXTRA GOS~~~~D 
ST AMPS WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF C 

2 LBS. GROUND BEEF 

MILD FLAVORED * Swiss CHEESE LB. 79¢ 
GUS GLASER~S ALL MEAT SKIN'S:c;s 

LARGE ICE 
COLD HALVES 

SWEET JUICY 

RED PLUMS 
CALIFORNIA 

PEARS 

VINE RIPENED SWEET ONIONS TOMATOES 

FLAVORITE FROZEN 

CREAM PIES 

EACH 29( 
GUS GLASER * RING BOLOGNA' EACH 48¢ 

EACH 

GREEN 

CUKES 

OLD HOMESTEAD CANNED * PICNICS • e 3 LB_ CAN $1.58 
BREADED 

* TENDERLOIN 
FRESH GROUND * HAMBURGER 

WE SELL 
MONEY 
ORDERS 

• • 

• 

6 FOR B8c 

• LB. 38c 
WE GIVE 

GOLD BOND 
STAMPS 
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For Exceptionc 
SUI's retired President Virgil Hllr 
the Air Force Exceptional Service 
.wards of the U.S. Air Forc;e. MI 
Gold Room of the Union were Sri, 
and Col. B rooks, head of the SU I J 

Air force Honor-

HancherGi 
Heads for I 

FOlmer SUI President Virgi 
the U.S. ir Forte's Exceptiom 
Iowa City for a two-year trip to 

The award is one of the J 
civilian, and requires the approv- / 
al o( the Secretary o( the Air 
Force (or presentation. 

Col. Brooks Booker, SUI profes
sor of Air Science, read a record 
of Hancher's achievements and the 
citation accompanying the award 
beCore it was presented by Maj . 
Gen . William J . Crumm, USAF, Di
rector or Operations Plans Cor the 
Joint Strategic Target Planning 
Starr, O[(ul Ail' Force Base, 
Omaha . 

HANCHER WAS honored (or his 
work as an educational advisor on 
tbe Air Force Academy Site Selec
tion Committee in 1954 and his ap· 
pointment to the Board oC Visitors 
to the Academy for 1956-58. 

In addition, several educational 
programs were conducted by SUI 
through Hancher's efforts and sup
port, "involving thousands of young 
men and women, for the Military 
Services during World War n." 

"The vision, dcdication , enlight
ened leadC'rship and sel£\ess de· 
votion of President Hancher has 
been and will continue to be of 
inestimabie value to the Air Force 
in rurthering its objective to 
achieve strength through know
ledge." 

HANCHER SAID he was happy 
to get the award here where it 
was more meaningful. Had the 
award not been made here, it 
would have been presented to him 
ln India. ' 

While in New Delhi, the former 
president wilt serve as a program 
specialist for the South and South
east Asia program sponsored by 
the Ford Foundation. 

The absence. will be his first ex
tended' ieave from SUI. In 1959 he 
spent three rponlhs as a member o[ 
the American delegation Lo the 
United Nations General Assembly. 

Hal/way 0 : 
Shown i. lome of the nutr." oHI 
DiviliOli in its East Hall hom. b 
h.3I1wars. 




